
PUBLIC DIRECTORY.

DVERTI8EMENT8 ARBIHSERTED IS
l thin Column at 76 cent a line per month.

Attorneys at Law.

( ALAPP, VANCH A ANDERSON. ATTOR-- J
Soldon Building, 13 Madison

street, Memphis, Tenn. myl'-o- in

"IlARBOUR LEWIS. ATTORNEY AT LAW
I and Solicitor in Chancery, Mo. MO Second
struct. (Stillman's Mock.) Memphis. Jyl7-l- m

ORGAN, W.H..ATTORNEY-AT-LA-M eti--, Dwoto Block. Madiynn at, Jyll-3-

1 )ETERS 4 WILLI M80N, ATTORNEYS-- 1

and Uoueral Clniia Agent, 3H Mad-im-

street, Deaoto Mock. Memphis. JyW-l-

'I'llU.MP.-O-N rRAZEH. ATiOKN KYli- -

X ID Mudb-o- si mot jyW-l- in

Banking.

i AY 030 RAVINGS INSTITUTION. NO.
U 19 Mudimu street, deals in Excbange, Gold,
riilver and Uncurrent Money. K. M. Avery,
Cashier, iolin C. Liinier, Prea't. jyt-H- m

Boarding Houses.

DOARDINH, 7 00 PER WEEK, AT COR.
t Moiiroii Second in, f. Klaimgan, mlt)3in

Boots and Shoes.

OOTS AND SUOES MADE TO ORDER
liy t . II -- tin iger. H'--j Maciimnw. ie.fri-.)i- n

Coal.

A PETERSON, COAL DEALER8.BRIQUS Madison street, jyltl itin

1ACKEK. II. 11., DE.LEK IN PITT8-- 1

hurgcniil. No, 8 Wohlngloii t. jyl-li- n

Coal Oil and Lamps.

10ALOIL, LAMPS. CHIMNEYS. T1N-- J
ware, Soaps, Laid Oil. Lanterns, at O. r.

Preacntt t'li.'f, 4 Jefferson atreet.

lyRESCOTT CO.. 0. F.. COAL OIL AND
1 Lamps, Chimney., Tiuware, Soaps. Lard
Oil. to J. Hereon street.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

A.. GENTS AND B iV CL Til I

andJirnjjiinKjujjMniilit.

China and Queetisware.

1IIINA.. GLASS AND QUEENSWARK.-- a

I7H .Main st. voornciajt rami j".
Drugs and Medicines.

1HER0T, C. R. ft BRO.. DRUGGIST.
J ApothecnrioaiMMnin atreet, jyl.j-l-

Groceries and Commission.

I) ELAP 4 CO., COTTON FACTORS, p
Front etreet. Meinpnie. lorn. jyi-i-

1RAXK CUM MINGS," GROCER 4 COM

X mission Merchant, 189 Poilart. ma-.i- ii

1 HHISBY, WOKD St UU.; uunw
I J Tobaooo Faetura and General CoinmiKiiiMB
MerulianU. 1SI6 Fronts at.. Meniphia. jyl-li- u

I i U Y, ALDEN MrCKEA. GROCERS,

J andJitjUinacnLWFroiitt; )f8-.i- n

POOF. PHILLIPS 4 C1R0DK, WHOLE-- 1

ealo Grooeri and Cotton Factors, 2U0 h font
iroet. ' ylH-l-

T IL1.1AMS, J. S. CO.. COTTON FAC- -
V tor and CuuiniiBsion Merchant!, 304 r runt

utreet. ' jyjjO-l-

Hotels.
I 10MMERCIAL HOTEL, COR. FRONT

j J e Hereon. Whwler k lirynon, pro )fiA

m 1 ETROPOLITAN HOTEL, 1WANI 111

1I Ailann atreet. JleuiubiB. . II. W lute
inure, PmiTiotor. . jyltt-l-

Houses of Public Worship.

k SHI RT CHAPEL, CORNER HERNAXDO

J. andLindenHU. Rer.ujlford Jjiaator.
CALVARY CHURCH, CORNER SECOND

lanil Adiiinaelreet. ReT. Mr. W hlte, paetor.

CENTRAL METIlODlSTCHUKCll.NO. 17

j union Mroot. a. . .. voiiiw. t"nwi
ih kTsiIaITciiurch -- corner" UN- -

Kj den and Mulberry itreela
IO.NGkEGATIONAL union churcu--y

Union treriwenJhiriajid BayjBii!

niMukKilATKIN BEN EMETU COUN'R
J Second anil Munree. , . -

............ t. ijIIIMiKK JA1IU t;ii.UIVIl vr u--
rani" Corner ol Main and Ptplar itreete.

hKRLAND PREsBl TKH UHUIUJlt.
ClU.VI atreet. Rev. Dr. Davia. paator.

1'IRST BAPTISi' CHLKC11., CORNER, Of

l.MRST METHODIST CHURCH UUKNKK
V Second and Poplar etreetn. - '

,nu.Vl' PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU-CO- R'
L m-- r Third and Poplar aireeto.
Tkr m a n"ca 1' h 0 L 10 c h u rc h-- co rn k
Jl JMarliet ann linm eireei

i, t .f .Ml IT lii'll 11 I'M M X X 111 A Tk F hTT

J neur Viince. Rev. Ajjjhe?!"- - Pjator.
jTEHREW bTNAGOGUK-DESO- TO ST..
1 I u.. Ilnt.tn .11.1 M.inni.. '

CECOND BAPTIST CHURClI-CUHf- cK

O Sovenlh and Chelaea. a .

CEC S U PR KS UVTER1AN OUU KCU-CO- R.

inn and lli-a- l atreeM

COllll MEMPHIS CUMBERLAND PR KB'

il bytrriito Church Kchnla at. near vanee.

CT.MAUY SCIILRCU-POPL- AU STREET
O n.ar Alabama.
CT. PF?1 F.K CIl URCH CORNER ADAMS
O niaj 'f liird icWJ. ,

' I 'HI KD PKLS4IYTKRIAN CULR141 CUil
I i he sen end Sixih sircca.

Insurance Companies.

INSl'RANCE.-lINDS- EY 4 VREDEN-- I
til'ltt.il. Areola. No. H Madiaon Siroet.. .

Machinists.

IITAOXKR. A. V., MACHINIST. Z! EX-- II

change atreet, w prepared to o tc Tr.e

count ry to pui up iwiigjijny iijljon

Mask and Musical Merchandise.

PIANOS. CABINET ORGANS.MUSIC, lnatruinenta and Mutieal
Keneraliy, at F, KaUenbaob'a, Ml

M.iiii'in-c- jyllr-ii-

Public Offices.

1IUCU1T COURT CLERK'S OFFICE, M.
I'. L. Mewart. i left. 1 wannen at. -

HTV ENGINEER J. U. McCLURfi, EX- -
Vj clmnL-- liuiliiing. '

"ioU'.ECTOR OF INTERNAL REVENUK.
J U. Iloucli. 4' Madwion atreet.

7"Vm.mon law and chancery COURT
i Urccnlnw n Huildinc. ' . 'u

iliTiTsn uourt-xhom- as Leonard.
J Jiiii'.'c, cor. Second and Munroe..
ioM PI'HOLLERP. M. DICKINSON, KX- -

cllnniee BilililitiB ' "
I ii)U N T V-

-R
EG ISTKK Cli AS. W' JOUN- -

j ami, cor. Court and Second aireet.
1KIM1NAL COUKT CORNER ShCOND

. . .J and Union arceia.
ruTsTOM HOUSE, CORNER' MAIN AND

. ) Jerterion ytreet-- up stairs. ,

kaTtimffTckk iH.TtM. cavX- -
mieli. Jeliemon, boi. Seoond and Third.

I NSPKCrTiR-- B. DECKER. BLUFF. liKX.
I A damn and W'a'hington tiv.

i ayoR's Office, exchange build- -

ilA inc. John rerK.jwor j
ETROPOLITAN
Moiier?

POLICE 'COM MlM (Ulne 1" ft., up utaire.
CORNER THIRD- AND

1ds'l-OFFlL-

airwK R. C. tii.iU Poetraa-'ter- .

K, RICHARDS OFFIOK1)EU1.TER.-- I..
Bililding. '. '

law llulhlmx. atreet. near Union.., ... l. v r ! Ij U A l It .' 1, L'll A V T.
i t DrJ.Barnin.cnr. Jeflcreon and Main.

" . .. .'.j. .. . ii ..u '...u-- lull V I n.ill! Vnviiion vr ivi.i ,,.'r,v.uu,St Freirl rtrrct, between Court and Ma.li ton.
ilRKASUREK- - WILLI AM BKlUUbS, OA- -
I t lianire Bun l'lin. .

"

AX CuLI.E' Toil-rti.nr- e -- FRED WARNER. KX- -
'J Baildiaa.

Jil.ilKlCJ AI loRN
I I . Willi. ,iimo. 5unn aircel. up yiair..
TSTT.Tlf STATES CLERK A. S. 311ICU-I- I

ell. ;i3 Main lreet!jipjlir;
VimTakT m asTKR- -j. J- Bui i.kr-- m km- -

II pUit aad r. Linia Paekela' w Iwrfbcat

Places of Amvsement.

I "i KKEHLAW'S OPERA HALL. CORNER
I J i Sccnd and I'nom ata.

KW M KM PH I5TII EAT RE, JEFFERSONN . vr Third, w C. 1 nompeon. wanarr

O DD FELLOWS' HALL. CORNER MAIS
and Court aUeeta.

9
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, Plumbing and Gas Fitting1.

.TANNERY- - JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
1? Plumber. Gal aid Steam Pipe Fitter, Mi'A
"second street, "or. ol Jenersoa. ' - jm-.n- m

Paint Stores.- - '
. iin cpnn p AUTIM'F MATKP.IAI.R

to.. 2H1 Second at. J . McDonald,

Jointing and Blanfis.

LI. KINDS OK MILITARY BLANKSA Inr nle low nt thin onica.
ll.i.s ok' I.ADiNti r'UK 8ALK LOW AT

1 thotln.
UHHii I'KIMVU AT LUHHsl liAua

at line oliK'e.
rJKDS UE GUT FoK BALK LOW A I1) Mint oflioe.

I KKD8. HKED.S. DEEDS FOR 8AI.O Al
1 Hum. to l.iiiKM' it OHiee.

RAY TICKETS FUU tiALK LOW ATI) tin ee
I.N VELOPKS N EATLY PRINTED AT 1'MH

I I HUSK LEASES FOK bALb IAw Al
1 1 Ihinoltii'e,

AND LEASED 0U SALE LO AT THIS
I J mrt.

FOR KTEAMUOAio 1HMANlFEbrs tbie office.

LIT 'LAI.U DEEDS FOR ft ALE LOW
ai mw onn:e. i

PLAIN
' lor ie low at inn onira.

' lti:iST DEKD8 FOK 8ALE LOW Al' TU1S
I "gira.

f . ... - . . . " , . il,
HltMuRE II KOI 11 BUS. STEAM JOBv rrillfn'. 1J HIHilimm FirwTii

i.u'l JSocieUe. J .

LODGE,, K, A. A.M., OVER
ANGKKOSA Hall. 1 I i ' I

iVn.-i- idiv l iiliilli NO. X. 1. U. U. F.

ineoti' at U'lil Kellewir Hall mnewiaT nn;in

t AYOSO ENCAM PMENT NO. 3, MEETS IN

It Odd Fellow' Hall on the firnt and third
ThrtnuliLvi of each UMinth. ' ' ,y'

amilton Lodge, f. a. a. m.. ovek
Lm Vuu yeiiowe uan.

SMA SCOTT LODGE, F. A. A. M., COR--

j ner Second and Miidimin atreet.
- .i.,i,iol T ill.ll.. Ml, I . II Ik 1?

.11 l Ll Id ' ' I. ' J ' v " - -
Mr. at Odd F'ellowa' Hall Tueaday nighta.

LMJUTU MEMPHIS LODGE, F. A. A. 31--

U corner Beeona and Maiiiaoii atreem.

Saddlery and Harness.
11 TENDELAR GREENLAW. DEALERS
X'l in aaddlery and harneai, icattier, am una
in if and currieratoula. Illjladiaun L

Silk and Woolen Dyers.

UNT. THOMAS H., 00., PREMIUM"
IL Hi Ik Wooli-- n l'yera, xm nemno. wii.i-.i-ia

Tobacco and Cigars.

mOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGE AND
I anperiortuick at i harmond, Foater 4 Co. 'a,

Tiibaeeoniala, 348 Miiin atreet. jy.t-l-

Watcliet btid' tTewelry.jj

rpiRTJDEAr.F. X., DEALER UJ WATCHES
X Jewelry, etc.. 7 MailiBon atreet. jylo-u- n

Wagon1 Afakihgy'-

ET YOUR BUGGIES REPAIRED ANDG iii.ini.il bv Wia. (.'. Ellis, cor. kecoud and
Gnyoao atreet. myl5-3i- n

u i' U'l I li' l'IIH t Ai;KKIU)l. CIlKW er seeona ana ueyoao wit. mi

U JORINTINC. ;

NEAT AND ELEGANT .

joi3 jPnnvrriNCif
v.. .. ., i -A-T-

i . 4 . :

IliOW PllIOK H

CARDS,
' . CARDS.

CARDS,
CARDS,'' - , -- CARDfl.,

CAMD4L- - I
OAR.DS, --

CAKUS. S
CARDS.

CARDS

$6Am&6 ,50 PER1000.
IT.MrfiAt9

BBILI.HEADSv..
T vBILLHKAud, ..."

i irtTTTUVATlS
ft- BILLUE "4f ' KILLH FADS,

BILLHEADS.!
BILLH EADS. ,

BILLHEADS.
BILLHEADS, . .

$15 00 PER REAM.

CIR('UI,A8, .; ,. i,.
' I CIRCULARS.I;1 .CIRCULARS. "

Clin I i. i n.-5-
,

ill v.IRCULARg.- -
.

CIRC R9.'
CIR AR3.

CIRCULARS,

$10 TO $15 PER REAM.

BILLS LADINO
BILLS LADING.

BILLS LADING.!...., BI L.LS LA HI Mi.
' f BILLS LADING,

I. ,A BILLS LADING,
? BILLS LADING.
! 'BILLS liADINQ, i. i

BILLS LADING,
BILLS l,AJLINi. ;:

$14' 00 PER -- REAM.
r .... ... - .
J0STER3-- . .

POSIKKS.
POSTkR-!- , ..

- POSTKKS. ' , :
POSTERS'.

P0SIERS'.
POSTKR.O.

. - ' . . POSTERS,
' '

, !;:; i. , POSIFRf!
.

v
1

'Lower Than All Others.
r 1 1 - pROfjRXMMEs

rR'HJKA.ViXES.
r.i''r"T rr.oi.RAM.MEs. ;

' TROtJR AM M ES,programme.
;pR(m;rammes.

PRiMJRAM M ES,' : PRtl4RA M MES. .
' PltrtORAMMtS.

rROGRAMMEK.

.5 - ..
And ererythlna; In our line, promptly ana

aeallr pnned oa reaaoMble tertna, at the

rrnrjG i.FiMJi:n office.
Brine la your order, to the old .land.

HO." 13 " MADISON 3 BTREET,
Where tbev wjll retire onr rrrnnpt penoaal.., ' au en lie a.

'WHITMOHK BBOTEIB8.

t, it t. r

' MEM PII IS, 'TENNESSEE. FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 27.. 1866.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
i ruBLisina , ,

EVERY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SCtfDyiY,
.', IT .

William A. and Edwin WUtiaort,

it Under tk. inn alyle of '

WHITMORE BROTHERS,
'

No. 13 Madison Street.
The Public Lkhokr wilt lie aerveel lo fily

Suli vrihcm by fniihlnl earriani at TEN CENTS
per work, payable weekly to the carrier.
, liy mail, SIX DOLLARS per annum, or
Filiy Coma per month, in advance.

Communication, upon aubjoctaef general In-

terest tu the publia are at all time, acceptable.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

rirat Inaertioa. . .....lfl cenU per lina
. lnertiona.. .". 5 " r ." 2
For Ot.e Week.... Sll " "
For Two Week... " '

For Three W e, k......i....-ri-U " "
For One Mont- h- ...75 " "

DHpluyed edveriiKciitcntji will tie charftou ac
curd i n k to the ar Art occupied, Ht ahoreratea
rhere being twelve line, of aolid typ m the
inch.

tsuticet in local column inserted for twenty
aeuU per linn for each inaortinn. M
' Swnal Notice, inaerted lor tea cent per line
f. r iwli inaoruou.

'f reiiular advertiser, we offer auperior
both aa to rate of chante. and inan-- er

ot di.iplayinit thoir lurora.
All adverti.eineiiie ahould be marked the

apectic loi.Ktli td lime they are to ba publiahed.
If not an nuirked, rhey wrll be inserted lor one
month, and eliurirt-- aortirdinirly.- - -

Nolicva of MarriaKui4Uid Death will be in-

aerted in the Puhlk: Lkiukp ai item of ncwa.
But anything hoyond the mtre nnnouneeiaenl
will be chanted for at the rutt ct oeuu por

Adwrliseinenla publi- - lied at inicn'ala will
be chanced lenconta per line inaertion.

All bill" t't advertvina Bra Uue mlutit
iind iiayable no deuuiud.

n"All Ifttera, whether upou buatnes. or
otherwiee. mnat be addreaatMl to.. WHITMoRE BROTHERS, ,

Puhlinher. and Proprieto-a- .

'
, THE BRIDAL WINE CUP." -

A True Scone. "

" Pledge with wine pledge with wine,"
cried the young and thuugttleu Hnjvey
WotL. .".iedge with .wine,' ru
Vuruuu tut, vriiueui, uvwii. . . .

The beautiful bride grew.pule-ib- .e du--

cistve hour, bad come, fane pie44 tier
while bauU together, aud the leaveiof.
ber bridal wreath came quicker and ber
henrt beat wilder,

" Yhs, Marion luy aside your icruples
for onee,". laid the judge, in a low tone,
going toward hia daughter, " the com-

pany expect it. Do not seriously in-

fringe on tbeiiulea of etiquette; in your
owu bouaeact tw you vlease, --bu ia
,miti, lor this once please me." -

Every eye was turned toward the bri-

dal pair Morion a prtuolploa were well
known. Harvey- - had been' a convivialitt,
but4'ute bia friends uoticed the change
4a his manner.,, the difference in bis
bubitM but they watched him to
see, ns they sneeringly said, if he were
wtitl dtiwn (o Woman's opinion so boos.
i Touring a brimming beaker, thvy held
it with tempting smiles toward Marion.
She was y pale, though, mora com-poa-

and" her band slinok ' nfit, as
srniling back, she gratefully accepted
the crystal bumper a4. raided it to her
lina. But scarcely had she done so,

when ernry band by her
piercing exclamation ot ; ua QW.em-ble!- "

. : ;..
"What is it?" cried one and all,

thronging 'together, for she had slowly
carried the glass at arm's length,' and
was tixadlv reanrdine it as though il
were some hideous object..

' Wait," she answered, while an in-

spired light shone from her ryei, "wait,
and I will tell you". " I eo," sbe adjed,"
alowly, pointing one jee4ed linger J
the npurkling liquid, " a sight that beg-

gars all description;, and yet listen, I
wilt point, it to you if lend. It in a lovely
spot; tall mountain, orowned wkh'-ver- t

dure, tin. in awful. anblimity around; a
river runs through it, and bright, Ijowers
grow to the water's edge. There ia a
thick, wsrm mist that the sun wk
vainly to pierce ; trees lofty ad bAiti-fu- l

wave tq the airy motion ui the birds,-bu-t

there fi. group of Iadians gather
they flit 10 and fro wilh something like
sorrow upon their dark-brow- s, and in
tlwir midiit lies a ronnly Xirm, but his
iheek. now deathly his eye wild with
tin fittnl fire- - ot One Iriend
stands hesido bim, nay, 1 ohimld say,
knc)s;. for hex. ia pillowing the poor
Biun on his breast. .

" Oenias In ruins. On the high, g

brow I Why shonld death mark
lt( and he so young? Look bow he
llurnws tlie damp curls I See him clasp
hia hands I Hear his thrilling shrieks
for lit? I Mark Jwrhat clutches at tbe
forms of his companions, imploring to
be savedl Oh I Var him call piteously
bis father's aamel See him twine his
fingers together-- he shrieks for his si-
sterhis only sinter jbe twin of his aoul
weeping for him In bis nativelsnd." '

"Seel" she --exclaimed, while the bri
da! party Bhrank backt the on tasted wine
trt tnliUng in her faltering grap, while
tlie)ndg felt everpowereoT, "his araM
are titled t heaven ! he pray! now, wildly,

hoi fever rashes- through his
veins. The friend beside bun is :

n the dark men move
silently away, and leave tbe living and
the dying together.
i There was a hush in thnt princely pnr- -

lor, broken only by wbnt seemed to be a

smothered sob trom some maniy oosotn.
The bride stood yet upright, witb qwiver-rin- g

lips, and tears stealing to the" nut-war- d

edge ol her lashes. Her beautiiul
arm had loktiu tension, 'and the giaas,
with its Httle aronbled waves, earae alowly
toward the range of Vu--r v sum. . Sh

spoke again, every lip ww- - mute. Ilia
voice was low, faint, yet awfully distinct ;

she still fixed her SOTfovfu I, glance on

the wine cup
"It is evening now; the great white

moon is coming up, and ber benmi lay
gently on his forehead. not

his eyes are set in tnerr r are
thi'irpfcrcingglances;1n Vainhis Iriend
whispers the nnme of father, siaWT

death t therf. leath, and noatilt hand,
no gentle voice lo bless ntid soothe bim.
His head slnkrhack; one conclo.ive
shiidirVrj he is dead !" .' "

A gman fan through tne assertbty, so
vivid was bef description, so anearrhly
her look, sn inspiring her manner, that
what The described seemed actually
haw taken place then and there 1 hey
nnrieed kleo that the' bridegroom had his
bunds on his face, and was weeping.

"leadr she repeated again, her ftps
quivering raster anq rasier, n "'in- -

more and more oroxen. ana ,nert mej
scoop bim a grare, and there, without m

shrond, tbey lay him down in the damp.-reekin-

earth. The onlr f Pd
fathpr, the only idolired brother of
fond sister. And he sleeps y m that
di.tant eonntry, wilklio atone to marx
the spot Tbera he lies my father's

LARGEST ; CITY, tlllCULTIOS,

son my own twn brother I a victim to
this deadly poison. ' Father,'" she ex-

claimed, turning suddenly, ' while the
tears rained down her beautiful cheeks,
"dear father, (ball I drink this how ?"

The form of the old judge was con-

vulsed wilh agony, fie raised his head,
but in a smothered voice be fullered,

"No. no. my child in God's name,
nol"

She lifted the glittering gol.let, and
letting-- it Jauddcnly fall to the floor, it
was dashed uti a thousand pieces.
Many a tearful eye watched her move-

ment, and instantaneously every glass
was transferred (9 the marble table on
which it had been prepared. Then, as

she looked to the fragtneoU of crystal,
she turned to the company, saying: '

. " Let no friend hereafter,, who loves
me, Jeropt me to peril my siml for wine.

Not firmer the everlasting I ills than my
resolve, God helping me, never to touch
Or taste that terrible poison. And he to
whom I , have given my hand, who

Watched over my brother's form in that,

las solemn hour, and buried the wander-

er there by tbe river in that land of gold,
will, I trust, sustain, me in that resolve.
Will you not, my dear husband?"

His glistening eye, bis sad, sweet smile,
was bis answer. , ,

Tbe judge left fh,e room, and when, an
hour after, he returned, and with a more
subdued manner took part in the enter-

tainment of the bridal guests, no one
could fair to see that be, too, Tiad deter-

mined to dash the enemy at once and
forever from his princely home.

Those who were present at that wed-

ding can never forget ibat impression so
solemnly- - made. MuuJ from that hour
foreswure the social glass, .

The Runaway Match.'

. A. great many years siacej when bright,
eyed and d lasses wera not so
plenty in New England as they arc now.
there dwelt in the town of r , a pret
ty tillage-- distant tome twenty wiles
iron, the market town, a peculiarly ogly
and crossgrained but wealthy farmer..

Minnie was Danford's only child, and
report said truly that she would be his
sole delegate, the old man. was a sturdy
farmer and was estimated lo be worth
fall 110,000, at that period a band.ume
fortune. The sparkling eyes and win
ning manners of Minnie had stirred up
the bner leehngs ot Die wtioiemaie. por-

tion of the village, and her suiters were
numerous, but her father was peculiar,
and none succeeded in winning the head-
way wilh him pr her.

' Id the meantime Minuie bad a true
and loyal lover in secret. Who would
have supposed that such a fellow dare to
look ou beauty and comparative refine-
ment. Ilia nam was Walker, and he
was simply a farmer employed ,by old
Danforlh, who hud entrusted Joe witb

the ' management of bis place, two or
three years. . c

But a very excellent farmer and a right
good manager, was this Joe Walker, j lie
was young too only twenty three, and
he actua lr iell m love with this bounti
ful Miiinie Danforth, . bin employer's- -

daughter. But the strangest part o
was that Minnie ratnrned

his love eurnaatry, and frankly promised
to wed him at a tavorabla timet

Things went on mery for a time, bui
old Danford discovered certain glances
aad attentions between ' them which d

bis envy and suspicions. Very
soon afterwards Joe learned tbe old
man's mind in regard to his future dis-

posal of Minnie's hand ; be quickly saw
his case was a hopeless one ualesri he re-

sorted to stratagem, so he set his wits at
once to work. By agreement, an appa-

rently settled dislike and coldness was
observed by the lovers for eaeh other for
six months, and the father saw as he be-

lieved, with satisfaction, that liii pre-
vious fears bid been premature. 'Than
by agreement also between them, Joerab-sente- d

himself from home at evening,
and night after night for fall three
months longer, did Joe disappear

as bis work was Hnisbed, to return
home only at a late hour to bed. Thi
was unusual, and Danforth determined
to know the cause of it

Joe frankly confessed that he was in

love with a man's daochter who resided
leas than three miles distant, but, after a
faithful nttachment between them for
months, the old man had ntterly refused
bis application for the young girl's hand.

This satisfied hia thnt he had made a
mistake in regard to his own child, and
to help Joe get married and thus to stop
all further trouble or suspicion at home.

" Do yon like her?"
" Ves, sir yes.'"
" Then marry her."'
" But I can't ber father objects."
" Poh I let him do so, what need yon

nre Run away with her." i

"Elope?' " Yes, eff with yon at oaoe. If the
gal will join, alfright.-- ' Marry her, bring
her here; you shall have the cottage at
the foot of the lane ; I'll fumhth U for
you ;' yonr wagel shall be increased, aad
the nld man may like It or not."

"Bnt " ' - -

" No buts, Joe ; do as I bidyoa; so
ahont it at onee, and "

" Ton will stand by me T"

"Yes, to the last I know, Joe you
are a good fellow, and a good workman,
and will make anybody a good son or a
good husband." ' '

"The old fellow will be to mad,
tboiiirh." - . ' " '

" Wbo eares? Go, now, qntcklv."
To morrow night, then," said Jo
"Yes."

, "III hire Clover' horse."
; "No, won shan't."

"No?:' ..--

" say no. Take my horse tbe best
one Young Morgan he'll take you in
tine style in the new phaMon."

" Tbe old gentleman will be aston-
ished."

"Nevermind, go on. We'll turn the
laugh tin him. I'll take care vf you and
your wile? at any rate."
- ' I II do it," said Joe.

" Yoa shall," said Danforth; and they
parted in good spirits.

An hour after dark the following
evening, Joe made hit appearance,
d reused in a new black sait and really
looked very eomely. Tbe old twaa
hustled oat to the barn with bim. help-
ing hire to harness Young Morgan.
' A few rods from the bona be found
Minnie, as previously arranged, and re-
pairing to the village, the parson quickly
made them one in holy wedlock. Joe
took his bride and aeon dashed back, and
halting at old Danforth' bouse, wbowaa
already look in r for bim with open arms.

" !' do?"
Ye" answered Joe.

" Bring her in," continued the eld fel
low in high glee; never mind eompli"
meats here, and the honest farmer

U El

rushed for ligbu, - returning almost im-

mediately. '

"Yet, yes 1"

"And this is your wife," be added as
be passed up his beautiful bride the be-

witching and lovely Minnie
" What I" roared the old man, "what

didtyou any, Joe you villain, you
scump, yon cheat, you "

" It is true, sir, we are married ; you
advised this; you planned the affair; you
let me have a horse ; you encouraged
me ; yon promised to stand by me ; yon
offered me the cot I ago at the end of the
lane "

" I didn't I deny it You can t prove
it you're a "

"Calmly; now, sir," said Joe; and the
entreaties of the happy couple quelled
the o'd gentleman's ire. -

lie gave in reluctantly, and tbe fair
linniewas overjoyed to be acknowledged

as Mrs. Joe Walker.

Forrest's Own Aooouat of the Pursuit and

Correepon lence of lha Naas dinner.
Late one afternoon, lung ufier this, at

the moment when the entire Confederacy
was ringing with his pursuit and capture
of CoL Slreight, Forrest came into the
editorial room of the Rebel ut Chatta-
nooga, where three fir four of his old
friends were collected, and gave us a
minute narrative of the recent campaign.
His descriptive powers are naturally
very good and ou this occasion be Was
fuN of bis story, and spoke with the en-

thusiasm nod simplicity of a child. He
bad pursued Streighl's column, fighting
very day, for nearly a fortnight, over an

almost barren country for over several
hundred miles and with an inferior force,
capturing him at lust by stratagem. " I
wasn't certain, when I demanded hit r,

which would have to give in, bim
or .me. But it was like a gam- - of poker.
I called him on a single 'pair' to hit
'full.' trnatine to luck. He seemed at
first to have very little confidence in my
hand: but I said. I eive you uve mm
utts. . I've followed you and fit you for
two weeks, and now I ve got you just
where I want you. I'm tired of sacri- -

fieina lives, and offer you a chance to
stop it If you don't I warn you I won't
be answerable for the consequences."
. Streight was " fairly bluffed." He was
in a slranee country. Hi adversary was
known to be a desperate man, His com-

mand was jaded. What could he do?
If he stood out any longer and was mis
taken he mttflit be tacnnced. tie sur
rendered, and in a few minutes himself
and his men were disarmed prisoners un
dor the escurt of one-four- of their
number. "Where is tbe rest of your
command, uenerair asxea ioi. sireigut
Forrest smiled grimly, and made no re-

ply. Presently when' they arrired in
tb village of Rome the mystery was
removed, and the gallant but outwitted
Indianiun saw his blander.

It was during the pursuit of Stteigbt
tbttau incident aecurred which "Forrest
reported with great satisfaction. The
Qime. wus becoming exciting and the

were beginning to be eager for
it coili'lHsiot) when bey reachml a

.sin-ui- over which the enemy bad crossed
in 'safiMjr, but which in tli meantime
h id risen so rapidly as to be impassable.'
Forrest rode alone tbe banks battled and
sutry, while the bullets from the other side
spun through the trees and whistled
alHiut his ears After vainly seeking for
half au hour, lie came to a cabin which
stood alone iii tha ' viilderness

"

near
the water's edge. Here, as a last resort,
ho inquired for ford. A yonng girl
r in out' and said : "I can show you
one if you will take me np behind you.'
Thejaotber was very ai'uub shocked, but
the "girl continued,',' "I'm 'riot afraid.
You're General Forrest and will take
eare of me.". "Hop up, then," naid For-

rest, riding close to the fence. ' The girl
bounded npon the horse ; clung tightly
to the GeneraiVtabre' sash,,' and away
they rode down the, stream and through
the brush-wood- , to the' rattle of sharp-shooting,'

and the whisttln of mihies."
"What's that ?" laid the girl, innocently.'
as one of these' came very near. "That,"
said Forrest, 'Ms a skeered bird." ' They
reached the ford in safety; the command
passed over, and the General turned to
his gallant little guide: and asked what he
could do for her. , She replied that her
brother had been captured by Colonel
Streight and was a prisoner in bis hands;
all she desired Was his release ""Very
well," said Forrest, taking a note irf the
name,, "yon shall have him by twelve
o'clock

It wai turned of eleven the next day
when Streight surrendered. Immediately
Forrest called for John Sun so m, who
promptly appeared, glad "enough to be
relieved, and wondering what could be
wanted witb bim by hu own General.
''I promised your sister Emma," said
Forrest, when the young man appeared,
"to send yon to ber at twelve o'clock to-

day. Time' nearly np. Take the best
horse yon can find and pat out. Double
quick now march I"- At related by
Forrest himself, with the earnest delight
ef his nature and in that quiet- little edi-

torial room at thetlnse of a Manner day,
with all its freshness about it, the story
was thrilling, and we at once revolved to
make a heroine ont of the rustic, Emma
Sansom. Subsequently the received a
grant of land and a vote of thanks from
the Oeneral Assembly of Alabama ; but
tbe remembrance of that ride behind the
most daring cavalry leader of the Amer-
ican continent, .houlj be more worth to
ber than all the grants and resolutions
which Legislature have power to give.
I know that Forrest looks back apoo it
with a pride that exceeds the 'sense) of
the victory which it eecured, and never
allude to it without teach of the old
lire and a' quick returning of the old

' " ' 'flash. -

Snecttsful Fergry-w37- iO Booty.

From the Loaisvill Joaraal, Juth. .

On of the boldest and most access,
full forgeries ever committed in our city
was perpetrated last week. , The fact
are aboot at follows :

Oa Thursday, tbe 12 lb. a stranger
called at the banking house of Odor,
Taylor 4 Co., corner Sixth and Main
streets, and wished to tell a gold check
on New York for currency. At usual,
the hankers required some city refer.
ene. Tbe man, who gave hia name as
C. H. Stewart, of Iexaa, called on & F.
Catfrey, the n steamboat agent
and presented to him a letter of recom-
mendation from one of Mr. C.'a frieoda.

Ll'pon that Mr. a introduced
Stewart to tbe nrm ot uaor, njwr
Co., where the stranger told the eb,eck,

rccciriss $37, in greenback. A few

moments after ht had left, th teller dis-

covered that he had over paid mm
tb sata of $1000. Mr. Stewart returned,
refunded the money over paid, stated
that he would be ia the city seven or

Ten CenU Per Week.
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eight days, and then went out The gold
check proved to be a forgery. Stewart
was a man about five feet six, with a
black moustache and black curly hair,
fie was well dressed, of easy and pol-

ished address, and seemed to be conver-
sant with business. The whole affair
wag moat dexterously managed, and
probably before this the successful swin-
dler has made his escape sure.

A rrmirn Imlv in Fnirlund. eitrhteen
years old, saw fit to break off an engage
ment to marry, wnen tne aiscarueu aui- -

tnm , unff-- V and thrpntPneii tO
IVI J I, "I .,' ,

publish
.

the., lady's letters. The lady sp- -
r ,i l:.pealed to tno Master Ol nous, aim n was

decided that the suitor had no right to
publish, and an injunction was granted
restraining Dim. - -

BANKINC.

Tennessee National Bank.
i

:

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY
' ' '.. ' 4

AJtD .

FINArVCIAH. AGENT
OF TUB UNITED STATES. ALSO

DEPOSITARY AND FINANCIAL AGENT

For the District ai West Tennenaee.

Doe a Oeneral Banking Business

MAKES COLLECTION'S IX SOUTHERN
: .. 'STATES.
'

ON FAVORABLE TEHMB.

MAIN HTItKKT,
Oltl Stnritl of the Plantevrat Hank

0E0. R, RUTTER, President.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Vice Pres't.
WALTER . MORGAN, Cushier.

jya-li- u .

P.HPJ3 S.SI 9 N A L
: eye,"troat

Awn -

LUNG DI SE ASES.

MIL CEEienTON'S...

FFICE HOURS FOR
V these 8icialitie are aw-"- i ..
Irom S lo 9 o'clock a. ui., rV; .. -

and froia S to 6 o'clock p. ''SZrSm. Parsons wuuing Dr. " V yV?.
Uraightoii'a Services must Vis.'!
otiiuall thi arcmiteinat- -

4 it Mnirt Street, aoulh ef " ' - .jr
for Professional Visil. each.' Ten

Plars ie,""'i.'"

. WM. H. MORGAN,
ATTOHNKY-AT.L- A W

O E I'll II, ' CI..4 1 51 A U E XT,

(Xmmissiuner of ' Deeds, Etc., ,

Over Desotrl Insurance Company, Desoto Block

' "
MADISON STliiillT,

' - MEMPnTS. TEW,

1ADIKS DESIRING A CLEAR AND

Vt 5 AC ariTyAur'. '

1

w aaaasaaaasaxeaaja - '
T"HI8 DELIGHTFUL TOILET ARTICLB

L has no equal for Preaervingand lieautityiiig
tbe Coraplextna aad Bkla. '

Depot, 74 Fulton Street.. K. Y.
Boll bv Pnariitl everywhere. am'i-l- y

Beard's Patent !Ldclr Tie,

FOU COTTON HALKH,

Bcard'a - Patent,
July K 18R1.-

-

AXUVACTURIO T

nV-AKD-. at nilOTHEJl,
' Nob. 210 and 212 Main St.,

BT. LOUIS, MO.

Greatest Invention or the Age,

Being a Protection asrainst Tire, and
Will not Bot OIL

TT COMBINES STRSNTII WITH RAPID-- 1

ity of alju.Unent to bales ef any site, re-

quiring only one-thir- d of a minute to tie up a
bate of cot toe. ' ,,..'.It being now well knewnto all the dealers in
rope for bailing ettn, that only a verr small
crop ol hemp was made tb past year, and ibat
ia eonseqnence the price will rule very hih.
and tbat a .uppiy cannot oe mira on at an?
prtc. la eonsiaeraiioa "I iar-- - lacta. an

and those r-- quiritig ties, will do well to put
ia Utetr enters for this tie soon, thereby securing
a supply tor tl season. Th indications aow.
ao laraa ee hare learned, are, thai the demand
for this tie will be very large, hence the nece--ait-

of making early orders, which, addreaeett
tethemanufai'tureTa, .
, STONE MURPHY.

' ' M. J. SMITH A CO.. New Orleaas.
LAi V A MctJHEE. Memphis.,

Till meet Uli prompt aitenti- n.

Beard A Co. are else mannfacturer of the
Ivoeliior Fire and Bunrlar-asrw- Safe.

Price hat. aad areolar (araiahed en apsur--

INSANCE
48,000,000 DOLLARS

'
OF PROPERTY , . ;, ,

' ,Destroyed, by Iire
Within the limits of tb United States, ''

DURING THE YEAR 1865,

SUGGEST TIIE NECESSITY OFSHOULD to every man who desire, to
protect himaelf against tho loss which follow, in
tbe wake of fire. ' -

itt. ; i .

' '' jsl
WMSf

Gives assurftnee'tothe public that choice indem-
nity, of a wholesome and permanent character'
ii atrongly guaranteed by Phoenix Policies.

110,613 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID durin (be
year laeS, in a very marked arid striking; man-
ner exhibits the solid, substantial, and faithful
service rendered patron, by the Pheenix, as well
as its ability to pa through seasons prolific of
cunAiifrrationa, with honor and profit to tboae
most interested. -

$800,000 OO
ruh IncnAie. for th nast rear raveat. the ocn
slant aud steady progress ef this popular cor.
poration in the lace ol a bitter, vindictive, ana
illegitimate competition. ....

An average annual cash dividend to Stock-
holder, of fourteen por eeat. upon its capital
lock, since its incorporation, portraya the great
uocem and liability ef this eminent Institu-

tion, tbe superior financial accuracy displayed
in its investments, and the important truth that
the management of tbe PH(E'IX ia in th
hands of those who know bow, successfully, to
eouduot '

FIRST-CLAS- S

Fire Insurance Companv.

Westum Branch,

No. 21 Went Fourth Street, Cincinnati, uhio.

II. HI. 5I 4GILI., Clen'l AkhiL

1 Lusaaa o mrring at this Agency, under poli-

cies iitoued ior the Phirnix, will be adjusted and
paid her ia bankable funds.

Policies issued promplly by

'. HERMAN" FIELD,

Resident Agent.

Office No. 1 Madison Street,
UP STAIRS,

Eatiajjc on Front Street.
leS-S-

; --INSURE
-- wrrn-

L I N IKSK Y A VBK l KMJl Uli II

Iaukstu ma thk roij-ewiir- a fihst-c- i ass

cnurasnrs:
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' OF SEW YORK.

Capital, 8S:i,rir5,r5o:j
I

m a st t - B

hct. 'a. t noeuuniy iiisuiiiuut; uu,
t. -

' - ' :0F NEW YORK.

Capital, tSl.OOtS.roO
U U II U W"H H m

D ES I RIV0 INSURANCE,PARTIES Marine er Hnll, would do well
' ' ' '' to call ni on

LINDSEY & VREDENBURQH
. Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

'3Vo. O 9InIir,on Street,
Jol-?- Membl is, Tenn.

TEASE & SliAl'GIITER,

General'.'. r I

INSUBANCE BROKERS,

Xo. 10 Itroad Street,
' NEW YOR K.

RETCK TO
- ,. 4

Nrton. Slaughter A Co., Kcw York ;

C. M. Farmer, New York;
' Benjamin Babb, Memphis ;

W. A. Goedwyn, Memphis ;

Geo. W. Trotter. Mempbi.--.
)rl"-m- .

KEROSENE AX I) GAS STOVES,

Tea and Coffee Boiler,

Glue Fote, Oil Caaa, etc.

THE COOKING FOR A FAMILY
ALL be done wilh kemaene oil. orgs, with
le-- trouble and at less expense than by any
otner fut-- . - ,

Each article mannm-tnrc- d by this company
is goarantertl te perform all that is claimed
for it

i Ml lor y. ircniar.

Liberal DiHcoiint to the Trade
KTR0SEN1 LAMP HBATER CO..

JylS-2- 2M Pearl Street. N. Y.

Civil nnrl iilita-T--

BLANKS
far Bal at tbi . e.


